*** Please read and save, a NEW ONLINE ENROLLMENT SYSTEM ***

HAH - ENROLLMENTS
Our online system for registration is Homeroom.com, please make sure your information is correct and
updated (including email, cell phone and kids’ information like teacher, and allergies are all updated).
We will continue to print a 1-page summary of HAH classes to send home to families the week
prior registrations start (also available at our tab on HatchPTO.org website).
Please note, not all classes might be visible to you before enrollment starts at Homeroom.com platform.
But when enrollment starts, all classes should be displayed.
How to book classes:
1.
2.
3.

Visit https://www.homeroom.com/sites/hatch-elementary-oak-park

While viewing classes, you can filter by grade level or day of the week at the top.
To learn more about a program, click on the course title which will provide you with more

information on the course and the company leading it
4.

When enrollment opens and you’re ready to book, click “Login to Purchase” (or “Add to Cart” if you

are already logged in) If you don’t already have an account on Homeroom, click “New to Homeroom? Sign
Up” to create an account.
5.

Once you’re done selecting classes, click your cart button in the upper right-hand corner and click

“View My Cart”
6.

Proceed to checkout where you’ll add your student information for each class. Be sure to select an

after class dismissal option for each course and student
7.

After all student information has been added, you’ll finalize your purchase by adding in your credit

card
8.

Lastly, once all classes have been booked, you’ll be able to see them in your Homeroom account

or add them to your Google calendar.
9.

A confirmation email will be sent immediately after purchase and as a reminder 48 hours before

the first class starts. Remember to read the POLICIES on the left side of the Homeroom page for HAH.
10.

Homeroom will save your child’s information (no need to re-type every session) and, if you choose,

can save your credit card information as well. Please make sure your email and student class/teacher are
current.
You can also view a video of the enrollment process at their main webpage (Homeroom.com).
If you ever have any questions or need support, feel free to use the chatbox in the lower right-hand corner
on their website.
We're looking forward to another great season!
HAH Team
Further questions: HAHquestions@gmail.com

